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Vantage Deluxe World Travel Recognized with Condé Nast Traveler’s
2018 Readers’ Choice Award: #12 River Cruise in the World
Boston-based River Cruise Company Honored Among
The World’s Best Hotels, Resorts, Cities, Islands, Airlines, Airports and Cruise Lines
(BOSTON, MA) – October 17, 2018 – Condé Nast Traveler announced the results of its 31st
annual Readers’ Choice Awards with Vantage Deluxe World Travel recognized among the top
river cruise lines in the world for the sixth consecutive year. The 2018 Readers' Choice Awards
are published exclusively on Condé Nast Traveler's website at www.cntraveler.com/rca and
celebrated in the November issue, which will be on newsstands nationwide on October 16.
“It’s truly an honor to be recognized once again by Condé Nast Traveler,” said Henry Lewis,
Founder and Chairman of Vantage Deluxe World Travel. “We take great pride in providing our
travelers with a world-class experience at an incredible value. Each traveler, whether traveling
solo or in a group, is given a first-class experience, creating memories that last a lifetime.”
Nearly half a million Condé Nast Traveler readers submitted a recording-breaking number of
responses rating their travel experiences to provide a full snapshot of where and how the public
travels today.
Founded in 1983 by Mr. Lewis, Vantage Deluxe World Travel is celebrating its 35th anniversary as
a family-owned travel company and the region’s premier travel provider. With deluxe 5- and 6star cruise vessels, Vantage is proud to provide the best choice for mature American travelers
with the most included meals, experiences, and exclusive tours. Since its founding, Vantage has
assisted more than one million people traveling independently or in groups, creating memories
that last a lifetime.
The Condé Nast Traveler Readers’ Choice Awards are the longest-running and most prestigious
recognition of excellence in the travel industry and are commonly known as “the best of the
best of travel.” Vantage placed 12th in the River Cruise category this year.
About Vantage Deluxe World Travel:
Vantage Deluxe World Travel is a world-renowned deluxe tour operator known for delivering
the best values in deluxe land, river, and small ship travel. The company owns and operates its
own fleet of luxurious river cruise ships that sail the Rhine, Danube, Main, Moselle, and Seine
Rivers; and also charters ships in Portugal, the Mediterranean, Russia, Asia, North America,
Central America, and South America. Find your own Vantage journey—across all seven
continents—at www.vantagetravel.com.

About Condé Nast Traveler
As the most discerning, up-to-the-minute voice in all things travel, Condé Nast Traveler is the
global citizen's bible and muse, offering both inspiration and vital intel. Condé Nast Traveler is
the most trusted and celebrated name in travel with six National Magazine Award wins and 26
nominations in its 30-year history. For more, visit www.cntraveler.com.
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